IntroductLon
Ilydrogenated amorphoue elLlcon nltrlde (a-SlN:E) ternary alloy hae been wldely atudled by many reeearch groups from the vLew polnte of both baelc propertlee and possiblltttee of appllcatlone to eLectronic devlcee (1) (2) .
The main applicatLone of a-StN:II so far have baeed on lte lneulatlng propertlee euch ea paeeivatlon layere on electronlc devices and gate layers ln Thln Ftln Traneletorg (tff) (3) .
Ae for the eemlconductlng propertiee, there are some reporte on the optical propertlee of a-StN:H (4 
